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E2 estradiol 雌二醇 
FSH follicle stimulating hormone 卵泡刺激素 
FT3 free triiodothyronine 游离三碘甲状腺原氨酸 
FT4 free thyroxine 游离甲状腺素 
GH growth hormone 生长激素 
GnH gonadotropic hormone 促性腺激素 
HPA hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal 下丘脑-垂体-肾上腺 
CT computed tomography 计算机体层扫描 
LH luteotropic hormone 黄体生成素 
MRI magnetic resonance imaging 磁共振成像 
fMRI functional magnetic resonance 
imaging 
功能磁共振成像 
BOLD blood oxygenation level dependence 血氧水平依赖 
TSH thyroid stimulating hormone 促甲状腺激素 
HRF hemodynamic response function 血流动力学函数 
LFP local field potential 大脑局部场电位 
CBF cerebral blood flow 脑血流量 
ICA independent component analysis 独立成份分析 
ROI region of interest 感兴趣区 







amplitude of low-frequency 
fluctuation 
 full width at half maximum 

























方法：连续性收集自 2013年 1月至 2014 年 2月来我院神经外科就诊的剔除
不符合标准后的 78 例垂体腺瘤患者进行本课题研究。纳入标准：①具有完整的















静息态 fMRI数据进行分析，计算被试者手术前后下丘脑区的 ReHo 值；后对利
























































Objective We used resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging recording 
technology to explore the correlation function between hypothalamus aera function 
changes and pituitary adenomas on hypothalamic in patients before and after pituitary 
adenoma surgery. 
Method The clinical data were continentally collected form pituitary adenoma 
patients in our hospital neurosurgery clinic from January 2013 to February 2014, the 
inclusion criteria: ①The complete treatment records, including the examination for 
preoperative and postoperative MRI (including fMRI), the hormone detection for 
preoperative and postoperative at 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, 1 month, 6-month, the 
complete surgical video for surgery, the surgery records, the daily Progress Notes and 
nursing records; ②The patients were identified as functional pituitary adenoma using 
pathology (immunohistochemistry) after surgery. Exclusion criteria: ①A history of 
pituitary surgery, radiotherapy or chemotherapy treatments; ②a history of head 
trauma, surgery and tumor; ③The patients with tumor attack on the surrounding 
tissue are excluded by preoperative MRI scan + enhancements; ④The patients 
without diabetes insipidus, no pituitary apoplexy persons before surgery. ⑤ 
Patients unable to tolerate MRI. Used the rs-fMRI to examine the pituitary adenoma 
patients before and after operation who met the criteria. Before scanning, removed the 
metal object from participants, and make sure the participants awake, quiet, eyes 
closed, does not perform any conscious thinking activity. To make sure the 
participants breathing and pulse are stable before the start of each scan, participants 
were asked whether have the apparent head movement and discomfort reaction after 
the end of the scan, ensure the validity of data collection. Before analysis the results, 
the tumor resection extent of participants were decided using comparative analysis in 
according with the preoperative and postoperative MRI examination. Tumor resection 
refers to enhanced MRI scanning in pituitary after I week, total resection refers to 
unseeing obvious residual tumor, subtotal resection refers to residual tumor volume 
<10%, partial resection refers to a tumor residual 10% to 40%. The participants were 
















resection group and partial tumor resection group). Using Matlab, SPM8, DPARSF 
data processing software to analysis the collected resting state fMRI data. To measure 
the ReHo values of participant before and after surgery, using two-sample t test to 
analysis the differences in ReHo values in hypothalamic in two groups. 
Results There are 78 cases in this study, full tumor resection were 47 cases 
determined by MRI, subtotal or partial resection group were 31 cases. In this study, 
the tested resting state fMRI data in 78 cases of patients are divided into two groups 
according to the degree of tumor resection for analysis and processing: the 47 cases 
were total tumor resection group and 31 cases were not tumors fully resection group . 
After statistical analysis the ReHo values of its hypothalamic area before and after 
surgery, these data shows that the ReHo values were significantly decreased in 
postoperative values compare with the preoperative values in total tumor resection 
group, the difference was statistically significant, P<0.05; however there is no 
significant difference of ReHo values in non-resection group before and after surgery, 
P <0.05. 
Conclusion In this study, we used the functional magnetic resonance imaging to 
scan the whole resting state brain in patients before and after pituitary adenoma 
surgery, using local consistency methods to statistical analysis the fMRI images of the 
hypothalamus region, the results suggest that the hypothalamic pituitary adenoma 
zone function is closely related to pituitary adenoma; ReHo value of its hypothalamic 
area had a statistically significant difference before and after surgery pituitary 
adenoma in according with the different degree of tumor resection, thus hypothalamus 
function was associated with the degree of tumor resection in patients before and after 
pituitary adenoma surgery. 















































































































些与细胞信号转导相关基因的点突变，如 G蛋白 Gs 的 α亚单位(Gsα)基因、AIP

































































3 rs- fMRI在神经系统疾病中研究中的应用 

























血氧水平依赖（blood oxygenation level dependence, BOLD）fMRI。 
3.1 BOLD-fMRI原理 













数形式衰减，即基于 T2*的衰减。当 TE=T2*时，会得到最大的 BOLD 对比。由
于 T1弛豫过程远慢于 T2弛豫过程，所以，基于 T1弛豫过程的MO变化非常轻





















取的增加，但是此时 CBF还没增加[35]；但当 CBF增加后，BOLD信号会在 4-8s
内达到一个峰值，之后下降又低于基线水平。在神经活动 20s 左右后后再次回到
基线水平[36]。研究者们把这种对应于神经活动的 BOLD 信号变化特征成为血流
动力学函数（hemodynamic response function, HRF）（见图 1）。Logothetis 认为
BOLD信号所反映的是大脑局部场电位（Local field potential, LFP）的信息[37]，
因为 BOLD信号的变化与 LFP 的变化极其相似。 
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